Biphasic kinetic plots and specific analogs distinguishing and describing amino acid transport sites in S37 ascites tumor cells.
Curve-fitting procedures indicated that exo-2-amino-bicyclo-(2,2,1)-heptane-2-carboxylic acid (BCH) modified V and Km for one of two systems serving for histidine transport into the S37 ascites tumor cells. When this system was obliterated by leucine in the medium, BCH had no effect on histidine transport. Curve-fitting procedures similarly suggest N-methyl-alpha-aminoisobutyric acid affected the Km and V values for the other histidine-transporting system and that carboxymethylhistidine (His(Cm)) inhibited both transport systems. His(Cm) further inhibited histidine uptake into leucine-inhibited cells. Km and V values were altered simultaneously in the presence of several inhibitory analogs. Alanine methyl ester markedly inhibited high-concentration histidine uptake, whereas leucine methyl ester markedly inhibited low-concentration histidine uptake. The present results confirm earlier suggestions that our high c system is Christensen's A system and our low c system his L system. We also confirm a very high degree of specificity of N-methyl-alpha-aminoisobutyric acid for the A or high c system, and of BCH for the L or low c system. We suggest the utility of combining two approaches to the study of transport system properties; use of specific analogs and modification of biphasic plots. We demonstrate that the carboxyl group is not a prerequisite molecular feature for inhibitory interaction with the A or L system.